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Railroad Notes
At %he monthly meeting: last night

c*f the Mutual Beneficial Association.
Pennsylvania Railroad Employes,
applications for forty-two new mem-

bers were received. It was decided
to purchase another SIOO Liberty

iiond. J
Harrisburg Lodge. No. 153. Ameri-

can Federation of K. Uroad Workers,

had two meetings Piheduled for to-

day. both at Royal liall. The one this ?
afternoon started at 2 o'clock, and
the meeting to-ni?ht opens at &

o'clock.

The appraisement of the valuation
ot the sifcnal plants on the Reading
Kailwa> has been by tlie;
United Stages Government.

To-morow i* payday for 'Reading j
employes in this city and vicinity. i

H. M. l>urerin. \Y. .G. Mann and K. }
Lent*. Pennsylvania Railroad

I'takemen. who have been on the
fr ck list, have resumed their duties. j

G. H. B. English, supervisor for,

the Pennsylvania Railroad at l-an- j
ister. was in Harrisburg to-day.

Reports from the home of Harold
. Pictal. clerk in the office of F.

Jr.. superintendent of the j
Philadelphia Division, show an irn- J
yrovement in his condition.

William R. Penehey. chief clerk.'
Philadelphia Division. Pennsylvania >
1 railroad, was further improved to- \u2666
day.

"See 'Gets-It' Peel
Off This Corn."

Leaves The Toe as Smooth as
the Palm of Your Hand.

The corn never grew that "Gets-
lt" will not get. It never irritates
the flesh, never makes your toe sore..
J jst two drops of "Gets-lt" ana!
pi>sto! the corn-pain vanishes.
Shortly you can peel the corn right

It's Wonderful Co >ee "Get-lt" Peel
off Corni!

off with your linger and there you:
a:e?pain-free ana happy, with the
toe as smooth and corn-free as your j
palm. "Gets-lt" is the only safe iway in the world to treat a corn or ;

callus. It's the sure way?the way
that never fails. It is tried and true,
-- u.<cd by millions every year. li>
always works. 'Gets.lt' makes cut-'
tins and digging at a corn and fuss- ?
?-'ifcr with bandages, sulves or any- !
thing else entirely unnecessary. \u25a0

"Gets-lt" is sold by all druggists
i you need pay no more than 25

cents), or it will be sent direct by
P. Lawrence & Co.. Chicago, 111.

Sold in Harrisburg and recommend-
ed a* the world's best corn remedy
by Clark's Medicine Store, H. C. Ken-
nedy. G. A. Gt gas. W. F. Steev t r, IKeller's Drug Store. F. K. Kitzmiller '

ffllEM
STOMACH TROUBLE

li Niutiuli/cs Stomach, Acidity. Pre-
. IOIIIK Food Fermentation. Soura stomach and Acid

Indigestion

Doubtless if you are a sufferer
fiom indigestion, you have already!
intd pepsin, bismuth, soda, char-
coal, drugs and various digestive l
: ids and you know these things will
not cure your trouble?in some cases ,
do not even give relief.

But before giving up hope and de- ,
ciding you are a chronic dyspeptic j
just try the effect of a little bisu-
rated magnesia? not the ordinary '
commercial carbonate, citrate, o*- J
ide or milk, but the pure bisurated
magnesia, which you can obtain !
from practically any druggist in j
either powdered or tablet form. >

Take a teaspoonful of the powder '
or two compressed tablets with a
little water alter >our next meal, and
see what a difference this makes. It
will Instantly neutralize the danger-
ous. harmful acid in the stomach
which now causes your food to fer-
ment and sour, making gas, wind,
tlatulence. heartburn and the bloat-
ed or heavy, lumpy feeling that
seems to follow most everything j
you eat.

You will tind that provided you
take a little bisurated magnesia im-
mediately after a meal, you can eat

almost anything and enjoy it with-
out any danger of pain or disedkn-
l'ort to follow and moreover, the con-
tinued use of the bisurated magnesia :
cannot injure the stomach in any |
?way so long as there are any symp- i
toms of acid indigestion. G. A. |
Gorgas. ' j

tIP
YOU HAD

NECK
LONG AS THIS FELLOW.

AND MAD

DRE THROAT

DOWN

INSI LINE
WIO QUICKLY RELIEVE IT.
' ,l?

.

'*?

&RMYDOCTORSAY&
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

Better Than ALL OTHER

PAIN REMEDIES
A LETTER from Dr. Simp- i

tfm j son of the Anderson Zouaves ;
t iim N. Y. (62d Regt.), says:

SrSlfl "During the time our regi-
ment was stationed on Riker"i
Island we were out of medi-

y*n' yi ca i stores. I obtained some
gtfHIS ISA OF RADWAY'S READY

hum< RELIEF and used it with
pWHI greater success In the treat-

0f Iment of Bowel Complaint

DAWXV't Rheumatism. Chills
KADWAI J Pains, Aches and Soreness

Dr&nv I ot the limbs than all Othei
: HtAUT i remedial agents."

fIELfEF | This letter was also ap-
proved by Col. Riker, Lieut.

HI IW Col. Tisdale and Gen. Oscai
.V. Dayton of the same regi-
ment.

\u25a0; oat ibi* sdr't nd m<i with mm and d
jt-ej for this jAMPLt BfjTTLE to

RADWAY&CO.,2OB Centre St, N.Y
(or sale at all draught*, 26c. sOr. SI.OK

CANADIAN HERO
TO SPEAK HERE

[Continue*] from First Page.]

Captain Baker and Mr. Bingham will
speak at:

4 o'clock Moorhoad Knitting
plant.

5.15 o'clock?Kaufman's store.
l'Vltlay

i 10 o'clock?Bowman's.
11 o'clock?Elliott-Fisher plant.
12 o'clock?Pythian Hall, on the

| Hill, where all employes of Hillfuc-
; tories will gather.

12.50 o'clock Harrisburg Silk
. Mill, North street,

i . 2 o'clock?Central Iron and Steel.
3.13 o'clock?Plough Manufactur-

i ing Company.
4 o'clock? Harrisburg Manufac-

turing and Boiler Company.
5.30 o'clock?Dives, Pomeroy and

Stev.art.
7 o'clock ?Central Iron and Sto.l.

Saturday
12.13 o'clock?Pennsylvania rail-i"

road shops. Reily street.
Pour days of continuous rain hasj

not interfered with the sale of Lib-i
! erty Bonds In the Harrisburg dls- j

: trk-t. headquarters announced to-1
I day.

"As a matter of fact." said Chair !

i man Andrew S. Patterson, "the rninj
j has helped. ? Folks are thinking of!
what life in the trenches must mean:

! in all this rain: and they are buy-
ing more bonds than they perhaps 1
intended originally. So that the!
clouds have a silver linig, as usual." 1

Another Hundred Percenter
Harry Lowengard. one of the in- '

dustrial committeemen, this morning '
reported that Pennsylvania draft <
registration headquarters in tiieji
Board of Trade building is in the|

' 100 per cent, class. Every employe'
of the United States government at
draft headquarters. from M.tjor 1Murdock and Lieutenant Mackey to! ]

I the chairman is a Liberty Bond own -I ,
er?and some of the young women 1 '
j*enographers have two or three!

, bonds.
Miss Swilkcv Again

Miss Swilkey. of Liberty Loamheadquarters, who has been selling!
Liberty Bonds after hours just to! <

i show that she knows lots more than ?stenography, registered again thisli
morning when she walked in with ,
the money for a SIOO bond

Forty Girls Buy
Tlie Shearer Manufacturing Com- ]

i pany's forty girl employes, it was re-ported this morning, are all bond i Iowners. The Shearer Company is tcarrying the bonds for them, aliow-' i
! ing them to pay at the rate of s2ltevery two weeks?and in the event I

t|(
Why Wait Until

Kaiser Clubs You?
Don't wait until the Kaiser !

clubs an indemnity out of you! j
Don't wait until a solicitor ap- |

proaches you and asks you to buy ,

Liberty Bonds. Go look for a so- 1
llcltor?or go to headquarters In
the Dauphin Building and buy |
Liberty Bonds.

Suppose the battle on the west-

rt> front went against the Allies. I
Suppose the Germans captured '
Paris and some seaport towns,

which would make it possibl' for
thetn to invade and seize Great !

I Britain. Who would pay the i
Kaiser's bill?

Not Prance, not England, not
Italy, not Russia! The United

i States!
Would the people of Harrisburg

be asked by the Kaiser kindly to
i come across with their share of

, the indemnity demanded of Amer-
ica? They would not!

The Kaiser would have collec- I
j fors in Harrisburg! He would

knock down Harrisburg's citizen- 1
ship and take the money?that's j

! what he'd do!
Don't wait to be clubbed by the

| Kaiser.
Buy Bonds and club the Kaiser, j

I Don't wait for a solicitor to ap-
ical to you.

BU Y LIBERTY BONDS!

!
?

1

TO GET HEARING
George Chappelle. of Indianapolis.

; and Emma Arter, Marian street, are
i scheduled for a hearing in police

jcourt this afternoon for the theft i
!of #3,000 worth of jewelry from
| tha Caplan jewelry store. 206 Mar-
ket street, several weeks ago. Chap- j
pelle is charged with burglary, and >
the woman with receiving stolen
goods. 'Some of the jewelry was ?

|found pawned in Baltimore. Phila-
! deiphia and Washington. Police also
believe the pair were Implicated In ,

' the robberies at Brenner's pawn
shop and Goldstein's store. It Is i

i thought rhappelle had an acconi- j
jplice in the Caplan robbery.

HIS CHEST CRUSHED
| Clayton Heckert. 1414 Penn street, j
lis in the Harrisburg Hospital with
| contusions of the chest. He was un- j
i loading a car at the platform at Sec-
! ond and Vine streets when the truck
|on which he was loading the con- i

1 ter.ts of the war was backed between I
him and the car. He will recover. '

(RAILROAD RUMBLES! 'Strike For General Peace
Called Throughout Austria'
Wnablngton, April 11.?In a manl- j

festo to the working people of Aus- I
tria on May L>a.v preparations, the j
Arbeiter Zeitung. or Vienna, luisj
railed for a demonstration for gen-
eial peace and an eight-hour day. j

A nofficial dispatch fr<<m France
quotes the manifesto as* follow.**:

"As in each year the Austrian peo- I
pie will leave ofT work at the first of i
May and will make a demonstration
In favor of an eight-hour day and
i'lso in favor of n general peace. We j
are tired of war. On the universal
l'ete day of the working class we
shall manifest for a general peace.
We want to show the leaders of our
country that the mass of the people

Cues not want violence shown the

ABOU BEN ADHEM!
Abou Ben Adhem awoke one

night from a deep dream of peace
and discovered an angel standing
by the chiffonier scribbling In a
book.

"What are you writing?" a ?ik-
ed Abou Ben Adhem.

"The names of those who lovo
their fellow man," replied the
well-known angel.

"And ts mine there?" asked
Adhem.

The angel looked through tha
A's.

"No." he said.
"Well," said Abou Ben Adhcir,

"put me down for having bought
Liberty Bonds, anyway."

The angel went away. And
next night when he returned tho
list of those who love their fel-
low men was headed with the
name of Abou Ben Ahem.

Buy Liberty Bonds!

of illness of an employe tho charge
is carried along till the next pay-
day.

COI"NTY FARM AGENTS
PLAN FOR SI'MMEli

County farm agents of the south-
eastern district of Pennsylvania met
to-day in City Council Chamber to
make plans for the wor kof the com-
ing summer. The meeting was called
by State I<eader E. K. Hibschman,
and Assistant E. P. Weaver, agents

attending from Adams, Lancaster,
Cumberland, Northumberland. Mif-
flin, Schuylkill, Franklin and Dau-
phin counties.

The speakers included Dean R. L.
Watts, of the School of Agriculture,
Penn-State; Dr. T. E. Munce. of the
State Livestock Sanitary BoartL and
Chester J. Tyson, one of the leading
fruit growers of Adams county. The
session closed this afternoon.

LIEUT. KI'NKEI, PROMOTED
While home on a five-day furlough

George Kunkel, Jr., second lieuten-
ant Company A, 311 th Machine GUH
Battalion, Camp Meade, received no-
tice that he had been promoted to
first lieutenancy. the commission
dating from April 1. He is a son of
President Judge George Kunkel.

Lieutenant Kunkel received his
first commission last summer at the
training camp at Fort Niagara. Im-
mediately afterward he went into ac-
tive service at Camp Meade and has
been there ever since.

FINAL ACT IN
: RAILROAD FEUD
Pcnnsv Director Elected to

*

Western Union Board;
Ends Long Breach

Philadelphia. April 11.?The heal-

i ing of a feud between two of the
, largest corporations in the country

i was completed in the best approved
? fashion yesterday in the announce-

i ment that a director of the Pennsvl-
I vania railroad had been elected to
, the hoard of the Western Union
jTelegraph Company. The director to

1 close the breach in amity is T. De-
Witt Cuyler.

I Prom 1899 until July, of 1917.
! these two corporations, in an official

1 sense, were not on speaking terms,

tOn May 21. 1902. the Pennsylvania
railroad, literally and figuratively,
threw the Western Union off its lines. I
The trouble arose in the old days, i
when the Gould family, of New York
who controlled the Western Union,

pushed the Wabash railroad into
Pittsburgh, thereby becoming a
formidable competitor of the Penn-
sylvania in that center of trade.

For three years the Pennsylvania
railroad under the presidency of A.
J. Cassatt. struggled through the
courts for the right to force the

I' telegraph company to remove its
wires from the railroad right of way.
on May 21, 1902, winning the case.

Pole- Conic Down
Mr. Cassatt sent out word to 8.-

! 000 workmen along 2.50)) miles of
ihe Pennsylvania lines to cut down
every pole and wire. Before night
60.000 poles and 13,000 miles of wire
were down. Every vestige of West-
ern Union property in six states ?

i Pennsylvania. New Jersey, Maryland.
Virginia. West Virginia and New
York?was destroyed. It was report-
ed that Mr. Cassatt ordered out his
private car at noon, and went over

to New York insperting the work of
demolition. Mr. Cuyler, as a director
of the Pennsylvania continuously
since 1899. witnessed the bitter

| struggle between the two giant cor-
-1 oorations.

A. F.L. LEADERS
PLAN CAMPAIGN

Meeting Tonight in Eagles'
Hall For Bailroad Men;
National Workers Here

Beginning to-day organizers for!
jthe American Federation of Labor J
'will camp in Harrisburg indefinitely.!
They are coming to this city to or- Ijganlse shopmen and other railroad I
employes?not affiliated with any or- f

' ganization. Members of local trans-j
jportation brotherhoods will join 1
; hands in this campaign, according i
.to an announcement made to-dav bv 1

A. 1\ L representatives, who "have
' opened headquarters at the Metropoli- |
; tan Hotel.
1 A big open-air meeting wis held at !
,noon to-day at laicknow. To-night
Ithe official opening of the campaign 1

is scheduled at Kagles" Hall. Sixth
|and Cumberland streets. All railroad
imen are invited to attend. The plan
lis to hold a noonday meeting at va-
? rious points until the campaign ends
and night sessions two and three

Itimes each week.
' llepresentatives here to direct the !
.campaign are J. M. Burns and Alex-1
,ander Gibb. organizers for the Ameri- I'can Federation of Labor. The latter '
jrepresents the maintenance of way
department: P. J. Conlan. of the ma- '

Ichinists. will also be here. Referring!
to the plans. Mr. Burns said to-day:

Craft* Interested
i "There are six crafts, machinists, j
boilermakers. sheet metal workers. !blacksmiths, carmen and electricians.| and all of their laborers. We want 1

ito get them all in the A. F. L. Themembers of the four brotherhoods
in Harrisburg have received instruc-
tions to aid in this campaign. With
Jhe readjustment of wage scales at ?

i\\ashington. there is need for all 1
; classes of railroad men to organize.:!
j ihere is ninety days in which tomake a final decision for wages for' lthe above crafts. Shopmen ask sev-enty-five cents an hour for inechan- I
ics and fifty-six cents for helpers. We!nave come iiere to help the men. not i
to stir up strife. There will be no Ist / !ke - ?.

llch action is not even hint-
ed at. This ts "to be a business ad- Ijustment of wages so that all men I iwill get their just dues. Xotwith- I .standing denials on the part of men ! Irepresenting fly-by-night organiza- :
t'ons. the A_. P. IJ. has the endorse- i '
mt-r.t of railroad brotherhoods, and ? '
this fact will be proved to-night at''the meeting." I

porauons.
' But times change and age withers
> animosities in the sweep of Ameri-
! can business. On July 1. 191". the
jWestern Union "came back." The
Postal Telegraph-Cable Conipan>

i recognized as the official telegraph
' agency following the break, was per-
I mitted to remain as an independent
i concern, but the Western Union was
(awarded the railroad contract. With
' Mr. Cuyler's election to the Western
j I'nion board yesterday, the head of
j'.he hatchet dropped off and disap-

jpcared entirely. Other changes in the
Western Union board were the addi-
tion of Howard Elliot, Julius Krutt-
schmitt and Charles Seger to take
the places of Robert C. Clowery.
Robert S. I-ovett. Joseph J. Slocum

jand James Stillman. deceased.

Standing of the Crews
IIMtßltHlKG SIUF.

Pliilndripliiii Division The 10..

I crew first to go after 4 o'clock: 121.
1110. 104. 101, 115. 113. 135. 12-t. 111.
j Engineers for 103. 110. 101.

Firemen for 103. 121.
Conductors for 110. 135.
Brakemen lor 103, 110, 101. 123 (2).'
Engine?rs up: Shoaff. Grace.

Black. Small. Ryan. Andrews. Steffy.
Firsnvn up: Shank, Kimmich#

Bear. Miller. Good. Blum. Reider. ,

Cassell. Ramsey, Woods.
1 Conductor up: Sellers.

Brakemen up: Bair. Britsch.

Middle 111 vision ?The 322 crew first
to go after 2.30 o'clock: 20, 37. 303,

J 31. 21S. 38.
Engineers for 41. 20. 3s.
Firemen for 41. 20.
Conductor for 31.

i Flagmen for 35. 41. 31.
lor 20.

Engineers up: Titler. F. K. Smith.

I Hawk. Ratlifon. Corder. Parthemore.
jHoward.

j Firemen up: Clsh. Lusk. Roddy,

f Morton. Book. Slicker. Blace.
Conductors up: Crimmel, Glace.,

Ccrl. Bennett. Erlicker. Hoffnagie.
Brakemen up: Siinonton. Beehtet.

Goodman. Swartz.
ard Board ?Lngineers for 5-TC. ;

10C. 11C. 14C.
Firemen for 3-7C. 2-MC. 23C.
Engineers up: Weigle, Bauch

Beiver. Ney. Myers. MrOord, Boetdorf.
Firemen up: Bartley. Fry singer..

I MoKeever. Weigle. Carmlchael. ,
Stuart.

KNOI. V SIDK
Philadelphia Divinloa The 224 |

crew first to go after 4.15 o'clock:
234. 246. 243. 252. 204. 223. |j

i 'Engineers for 234. 252.
Firemen for 224, 234, 24<.

i Conductor for 224.
! Brakemen for -52, 204.

Brakemen up: Stouffer. McKay.
Mlddie Division? The 117 crew first

to go after 1.10 o'clock: 116. 22!*.
Fireman for 116. ! ,
Conductors for 117. 116.
Brakeman for 117.
Yard Board ?Kngineer for Ist 129.
Firemen for 145. 2nd 126. 3rd 129.
Engineers up: Bair. Fenical. Han-

lon, Hinkle. Holland. Gingrich, llan-
lcn. McNally. Feas, Herron.

Firemen up: Bainbridge. Eichel-

bcrger, Jones. Waltz, Huber. Handi- ,
boe. Wickey. Conly. Kipp. Whitebi'l. j i
Fsubaker. Rodgers, Mi'tlii, Haver- j Jj stick, Steffee.

PASSBSGER DEPARTMENT
Middle Division ?Engineers up: D. !

: Keane. W. B. Glaser, H. E. Martin 1 I
! 11. F. Kupps. R. E. Crum. S. Alexan- 1 ?
I ler. R. M. Crane. O. Taylor. D. G.

il.iley. F. McC. Buck. J. H. Collins, G. | !
i G. Keiser. H. C. Minter.

Firemen up: S. P. Stouffer. E. E !
Rcss, J. L. Fritz, S. R. Mearkle, A. H. j

; ICuntz. S. H. Zeiders. P. A. Pottieger. (
C U Sheats. | 1

Lngineers for P179. P2l. M49. 6293. J
jr.-ci. !"

Firemen for P179, F2I, M49, 33, 601. i
rSilladrlphin DIllon Engineers j

vp: J. G. Bless. A. Hall. C. R. Os- J
n.ond. H. N". Gillums. j

Firemen up: W. E. Sees, William
Shive. H. S. Copeland.

THE READING
The 65 crew first to go after 11.15

o'clock: 70. 8, 19. 20. 21. 59. 67. 6.
72, 5. 24. 17. 56. 61. 68.

Engineers for 5 20
Firemen for 56, 59, i2, 5, 8, 24. i
funductors for 61, 8. 2i.
Brakemen for 59. 67, 70, 72.
Engineers up: S. Bowman. H. ]

Muroe. S. Beecher. I 1
Firemen up: Tanner. Esterilne, CI-."

lieh. Kohnleln, Shaver. Kltncr. Kock- ,
enour. R. Morrison, M. Senet. De-

I. H. King, Sheet*. Shellham-

ner.
CnnCuftois up: Pa'.ton. YocKjm. (

McCullough, Daub.
Flagman up: J. Fillmore.
Mraketnen up: Lester. Fetrow. J.

Wray. P.oyer. Traw.tz. Hogentogler.

Berne. Cbronifcler, Welsh. J. K.
Sr.iilh, Kr.lghton, Wolfe. McClbe.
iiliuoit. t-wiler. Cook.

I enemy nor does it want conquests
passage censored, hut only want a
true peace of conciliation and under-

-1 standing."

Nature Says
, "I can remedy most ills, and

help you to escape many ail-
ments, if you give me timely
aid." Naturally, Nature prefers

BEECHAM'S
PILLS \u25a0

?

'' Uritrt Sal* of AnyMedicine in the WefM.
Said everywhere. la bosu, 10c., 25c.

\u25a0| Buy Buy
, Liberty Liberty

Bonds Hark^ner Bonds
es^y/

: Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothes

At The Daylight Clothing Store
I j YOUNG MEN?You'll find here the new VARSITY
;j FIFTY-FIVE Suits in Smart Military Models. Nothing
' Like Them Anywhere. ?

\\ e know you 11 get your money's worth when vou buv
i; here.

II Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes arc made to give you
values, good style and long wear; You'll reduce your

J; monthly expense if you buy these clothes.

I 1 H. .MARKS & SON
: Fourth and Market Sts.

THE HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER &- MARX VXDSOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES

JSoarmanti Butterick Patterns, Main Floor, Rear.

BK.I l limi 23.*." I MTKU HAKHISBI Rti. THt RNDAV. AI'HII. 11. I|*

~

'?
-

_______
, - - , FOUKPED IS7I

Special Notice | Tomorrow Again We 1
r* 1 -m I s 'lal'es ° brown only per," made of heavy steel

Store will be closed for one-half hour Friday rlPflttlVP tn& l\ Tn*int \ summer weight and verv ! white enamel
morning, from 10.00 to 10.30. to permit Bow- r tillU) C 1/16 IV1(212)! \ serviceable, yard,

"

! shape. madeto'wearFH
man employes to hear Captain E. A Baker and (iav c; a jc
Mr. Ralph Bingham. \u25a0 | 9

OX,C a 0 ao
Captain Baker, who had his eyesight destroy- __ 42-inch plaids for skirts pZ.tfO

ed bv a Hun bullet, is of the First Canadian Ex- WT \u25a0M \u25a0 \J W or suits good colorings,

ste h^s,. andx,rBing,,am - isa . iiiudy oargains .-?
7 ?

-

Customers within the store at ten o clock will "ii^ '9c P u> poses, In-

not be inconvenienced, but are welcome to,re- , . -
"

main and hear the speakers, if they choose. . Who is there that is thrifty, but what has eves ODen I and'WnVbinne" ctort'for-
-

suits and se P aratc skirt *> Tokalon toilet paper.
Wall * aper ? ?

. . . , .

"

vard. extra tine qualitv lOOO
After-Easter Clear- usual savings in price? It is business and good busi- or sheets to roll, Friday Sale,

ance Sale of all pattern Qne ,ot 10.rows sidc .
ness to be on the lookout for substantial merchandise ' 3 ro,ls for'

ft£yras.~ plr ,
Ab;gresuchasthisdoes ~, 2Sc

ductions. Friday Sale. same thing as the individual customer. Table spoons, good
BOWMANS? Floor D.,i. ? ii* i . . c .

, 36-inch imported linens' quality plate, just ther S e quantities from day to day, there for suits or dresses thing for restaurants and
Ticking

*

are always broken sizes, or remnants, or odd lots that limited assortment of hoarding houses, Friday
?

BOWMAXS-Fourth Floor rannnf i
__ J ?

,
.

,WLa L"fL
colors, vard. balc > dozen.

Feather and dust proot ' cannot be replaced in same patterns, and innumerable
ticking in blue and white ; articles that must be disposed of quickly to make room 69c
striped. 31 inches we for other merchandise. I Jrt .1, r..,i_ J i nni;?|, " 'IC
usetul lengths rnua> Laces 30-inch cotton foularrds, polish, 12 ounce size, just
Salc - vard - These are just as serviceable and desirable for those !'atistcs a"d °^a "dies ~T jIT nc° d

,

to
.

ra J e
ja '416 vards imported L ?

~ r ,
lur inose large variety of colors and old furniture look like

40c Yenise bands and edges , whose requirements call for these odds and ends, and designs to' select from, new, Friday Sale,
?3 to 8 inches wide, white i the green tickets indicate these specials throughout the yard, 39cSheeting and cream suitable for : store on Fridavs. Ift-

'
~

, . camisoles, dress trim- j lUC i\uby gloss polishing
L nbleaclied sleeping, minJ? scar f s etc . Friday 36-inch polka dot tussah ?°P; medium size com-

even.
C IC

round
C

thread-
Sale "

-

Vard - Kimonos Body Brussels Silks
-blue and white grounds t

H
ea^l£ l

fi
/

efoothand,e

J ?> T. with dots of various 1 ""ay oaie,

?Slv
%

Fridav Sale, vard, 29c An extraordinary of- Carpet Samples
_ , ,

colors ' >' ard ' 65c
fering of crepe kimonos. 00-inch fancy silks ..

.

An assortment of broken ; Bound on ends ! some with satin stripe, OZC Medicine cabinet, white
lots in a good range of 1 15x27, 18x27 and 27x27 others in changeable or .

enamel, with two glass

I _ _
. . , ! s i Zes. i inches useful for rugs, two-tone effects (100) Remnants of wash shelves, and good mirror,

t lannels Dress 1 rimmings Colors are mostly lav- ; Friday Sale, different dispositions and goods in great variety and Friday Sale,

Outing flannels, 36 . ender. pink and blue. The 1 59c ?
colorings, yard, ""BOVM^fc $1.49

inches wide light pat-. enise medallions price in most instances is :
#

tern. Friday Sale, yard, small, medium and large less than half of their Axminster Rugs $1.35 White Goods Scrub brush, made of
sizes used for insets in former values, Friday! ; good quality bristle,

22c waists, dresses, scarfs, sale, ' Beautiful floral pattern 36-inch springtime silks willed towelling handy size for house
lingerie, etc, marked to CI CQ Axminster rugs. 27x54 Dr gingham plaids and bleached with red bor- cleaning purposes, Friday

R i i . sell from, each, inches, Friday Sale, stripes large assort- (ler
' Frida y Sale, per yd., Sale,

Plan
r on

BOWMANS-Tl.lrdF.oor $1.98 me.lt, yard, ft|/ 1A

White blankets size JC lO JSC "P i i /-ii .
.. ?

f)6xßo, heavy weight? _

I aDle Ull
blue and pink borders Curtains and r? . . . .

, bleached snow white, Fri- with a neat wild rose
heavy fleecy nap, Friday

*

, terns best 'quality 5 40-inch crepe de chine, day Sale, each, decoration ,and gold line
Sale,'pair, Ribbons Curtain Materials \VA yards wide -slightly satin'meteors and meto- m/ edging, made of fine qual-

tfiOC . imperfect, Friday Sale, yd onteS in street and even- 11/2 C ityporcelain, Friday Sale,
3>o£o . ing shades plenty Hemmed crotchet bed- XI *>o

e 500 vards taffeta rib- ? "mc 1 s
,.

n a> Ina 1r" 19c white, pinks and grays, spreads good weight
*

Bed Comforts J bons, 7 inches wide in all | , J
UC' ROSC AIK | BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor yard, ?size 74x86, Friday Sale, Japanese vases, fancy

1 "c ~. | .mi. the desirable shades. This ''
*"

, fll on each, decorated china, 12 inches
n ? ribbon is an extra qual- 7Cr Women's CI Cfl high, side handles, gold

mull?neat designs ity of taffeta suitable for p , . .
...

3>1.0U trimmed, Friday Sale,
mch border in pnk Wu

sa
'

shes> hair bows, cami- Ve rv heaw dark ere
Pum PS &nd 3.vinch white ar.nure English long cloth. 8 Qand yellow pure white

> i t trimminrr ? ZZ Z sport skirting the sea- yards to a piece, Friday

f
U

'h"
CO,t° n'

extra special, yard! rtSf "SS* Oxford. Ws big favorite, high Sale, per piece, ,
'

Rustic jardinere, me-
Friday Sale, each, * for upholstering pur- lu§ ter finish, Friday Sale, dium size with rose Acco-'

r
poses, yard, Clearance Sale of odd yard, $1.25 ration, Fridav Sale,

OV\* ?

nn lots broken sizes A
'

28C paten. and duH leather . $1.5 9 inchelwidT ?

\u25a0 high and low heels "J, w mcnes wiae, Child's knife anrl fnrl-

Petticoats Ribbon MiU ends i^ablTfor*'scuff-aboui ""

P c';ior
a
C°; t fancy

"rctticoatsTl" satine, with '
silk flounce in assorted A r .. , IMr a. LIC nr
colors of green, blue. A clean-up of odds and ogc $1.49, 70 pair of 2-clasp triscot White madras shirtinir '

cerise, pink. navy, and Lot of lace and scrim t? 4Q |i,k g, .°ves ~ double ?36 inches wide lin? ke tea
.

tumb,cr
. 13,

black. Regular sizes only ; Fridav 4ic x ard
~

curtains, white and ecru, finger tips -sizes -

jtcd quantit Frida
ounce size, fancy cut glass

in assorted lengths, Fri- *

* -
'

one pair of a kind, Some high shoes in 6 6J4 7, v -

a
, vard limited amount, 1-riday

dav Sale,
.

patent and kid in the *!\u25a0 ' sa ' c . each,

qc One-half Price- ; $2.49 lot. ODC 21r 1?JO
? . 1 BOWMAN'S-Main Floor
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